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JURY AWARDS $7,750
FOR A GIRL'S FOOT

Miss Gllmarlln Secures a Die Verdict
from (be Street Car Company.

M'HUQII CASE IS ONCG MORB ON

Somowhnt I'ninons Suit in Which One
ol the Lnto Itlchnrd .Mclltir-h'- s

Judgment, Notes I tlio Cnuso of
Wnr-OInJ- or Wnrren nnil Mr. Kelly
llnvo n Hot Encounter Over tlio
Admission orTcMimnnv nnd Unco
.Undo Some Pointed Itcmnrks.

The Jurv In the case of Miss Lizzie
Gllmartln, of Cnrbondale. ngalnt the
Lackawanna Valley Itapld Transit
company, vesterdav returned u ve.rdlct
in favor of the plaintiff for $7,7"0 lll't
Gllmartln sued for the In- - of her foot
nnd other Injuries sustained by being
lun down by one of the defendant com-
pany's tars on the night of June 11,

1695. Mr. Hand, nttornej foi the com-
pany, made application for a new trial
forthwith.

The ie-trl- al of the McIIugh co.e was
commenced before Judge Gunster In
the morning. It was on all day and Is
likely to continue until tomonov. or
later, judging from the late of pro-
gress attained lesterdnv The attor-
neys nre O'Brien Ac Kelly and John 11.

Kdwards for the plaintiff npil Mojor
L'erett Won en, John V Scragg and
Colonel F. J. FItzliiiinons foi the de-

fense.
The case l an nctlon on the pan of

A. J. McIIugh against Hildget Mc-

IIugh, executiK of the estate of Rich-
ard McIIugh, dei eased, to recoer on
n Judgment note of $S04 r,0 The defense
Is that it h.is been paid In full and this
Is an attempt to lolleit It n second
time.

The note was originally for $"00 and
was gien bv Itiihard McIIugh to Maiy
ruler It was subsequently assigned
to a peii-o- named Wind, who after-waid- s

assigned It to John ritzpatilck,
trustee, who afteiwaids assigned it to
Mary McIIugh, sister of Klchard h,

deceased. This last assignment
whs in 1S70 No icvlvtitK were made
until 1S91. when Anthoio J Mi Hugh,
nephew of Itlehaid and Mai Mdlugh.
obtained an assignment of the Judg-
ment fiom his aunt, Maiv McIIugh
When he obtained this assignment
lllchard MiHugh was seriouslv ill. the
defendants contend, nnd eor thing
pointed tow aids his death This

as well as the assignment
from Kltzpatiiek to Marv McIIugh,
were not put on ret old, but were left
with H. M. Hannah, attorney for Mai y
McIIugh, who enteied Hum a few dajs
preceding Itithnrd's death.

'run xoti; iin;snNTi;D.
The plaintiff's case was simply a

piesentatlon of the note and the court
leiords, which was made bv John It,
i:dwaids. The defense then started In
to proe that the note had been paid,
but never delivered, Mr. Scragg mak-
ing the openlnz addiess

Giocer Geoige Heed and his wife
were put on the stand to testify to
conversations In 1SS3 or theieabouts In
which Morv McIIugh acknowledged
having received full settlement for the
note. Mis, Heed testified that Mniy
(ame to her one day In their stoie on
Wyoming avenue and told her that she
had made a settlement with her hi other
v hereby she was to get $20 a month,
a room and fuel foi the lemalnder of
her dais In lonsideiation of her tan-cellln- g

the "notes" whlih she held
against him. She told this to Mrs Heed
in older to get her opinion as to
whether or not she had made a good
bargain. Mrs. Heed told her she
thought she had done well. "Hut jon
must remembet," said Maiv, "I can
never have any other il.ilm on my
brother It Is a settlement in full of
all demands "

Another day, nn oi ding to the testi-
mony of the Heeds. Muiy was
In their store making some puich.ises
when Richard came In the back way
and reiognizlng his sister's volte,

her, saIng: "She has my notes
and won't give them up." Maiy re-
plied "I know It. I will give them to

ou, but I can't give them now. No
haim will evei come to vou from
them."

Hj this, the defense tiles to show
that the present judgment, which was
one of the notes refened to, was paid,
but held by Mary as a lever with which
to tomoel Itlchnrd to live tip to his
agreement In rcgaid to supporting her.
The plaintiff showed on

that this testimony about the
latter scene in the gioceiy stoie was
not leferred to In the former tilal by
either of the Heeds.

LAWYHR ON THH STAND.
The only other witness was Attorney

Hannah. He was on the stand ne.uly
all afternoon, but he was permitted to
do little else than sit thete. Major
AVarren and Ml. Kelly, who weie

him, became engaged In a
hot wi angle over the admission of tes-
timony and it was two houis before
the first question was propounded to
the witness.

It was a battle loyal and was watched
with keen Intel est by a score of law-ci- s.

Onto the combatants lost their
temper and said some things to ono
another, but although provocation
enough was given, no blows weie
struck.

This is the second trial of the case.
At the former tilal n verdict was ren-
dered in favor of the plaintiff. Judge
Edwards awarded a new trial on tech- -

There Is
No Reasoira

WHY Yv'KSHOULD.NOT SKCUIIK YOU
THADK H' YOU AHB LOOKING FOIl
AN

It m GAS HEATER
WE HAVE THH FOLLOWING. KINDS:

Standard Oil Heaters (2 sizes.)
Majestic Oil Heaters (2 sizes.)
Oil Radiators, Blue and White

Flame, 1, 2 and 3 Burners.
Banner Lamp Stoves.
Gas Radiators, nickel and bronze

finish.

WE AUK HATIBFIEH Til AT AFTEIl YOU
HAVE COMPARED OUH GOODS AND
I'RICEH WITH OTHEUH, YOUlt HUHINKBS
WILL COME OUR WAY.

& SI
110 Wiuiilngtou Avenue.

nlcal croundp.
The suit of Miss Rose Tyler ngalnat

the city of Carbondalo wns finished
yesterday, with the exception of the
delivery of the Judge's charge. Mr.
Hurr closed for the plaintiff and Mr,
Hums for the defense.

Application was made by Attorney
Hand for a now trial In the carte of
John nnd Mary Reagan ngalnst the
Scrnnton Traction company. In which
a verdict in the sum of $3,000 was re-

turned for the plaintiff, Tuesday.

SHERIFF ACKNOWLEDGED DEEDS.

Tlioy Aro for Properties Recently
Sold by llltn.

In open couit yesteiday Shot Iff dem-
ons acknowledged deeds for the fallow-
ing properties recently sold by him:

To K. Laird & Hros., land In Stalk-- v

Hinge, sold as the piopcrty of Richard
Dougherty for tio'K

To Iiarton Smith administrator, hind
In Ualton sold as tho propirty of Itlch-
nrd Dougherty for $ir8.2.

To S. II Price, land In Dalton, sold
as tho property of Emma Carpenter
for $100.

Tdj John R. Edwards, land In Dalton,
sold as tho property of Emanuel Car-
penter, for $l,i)

To IJ. E Smith nnd Edward I. Smith,
ljnd In Dalton sold as tho property of
Emma Carpenter for $114. so.

To S, S Spruks, land In Seranton, cold
ns the property of Bridget Sailor for
$10 58.

To Thomas Carson, land In Seranton
sold rvs 'the property of '.. riillllp'l
administrates , for $71 2',

To W. M. Davis, land In Scrnnton
sold as the property of Ellen Joins,
administratis, for $47.44.

To Stephen Job, land In Scrnnton sold
as the property of Adolph Oldakowskl,
for $2,300

To New Schiller Red nnd Loan, land
In Scrnnton sold as the property of A.
L Price and John L Price, for $900.

To J. C. Lang, land in Wlnton. sold
as the property of Fred and H. J.
King, for $31 03

To II. G Stalbold, land In Covington,
sold as tho proper!, of estate of E
H. Stalblrd, for $41 OS

To Jnnu s J O'.Mallcv land In Oly-pha-

sold ns the propel ty of James
J. Walsh, for $l,r.i.

To William Athcrton, land In South
Ablngton sold as the property of II,
N. Patrick, for

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Ac1lltIon,il executions have been Usuel
against William Shaifir, or the Hill
clothing house, h D L New burg & Son,
Roberts, WUks At Co and Lcvj AV Abra-
hams, JVs with the former oius a uilo
was granted to show taiwe why the at-
tachments should not be stricken olf At-
torney Nathan Vldaver icptcscnlid Mr.
bhaefir

Two executlins were Issued icsterdny
against Hdiri P. Wilcox, druggist, of
Clark's Summit, at tin Instance of bis
wife, R. Emm i Wilcox. One is for Jl.rno
and the other foi $100 The sheriff will
serve the attachments today

Attorney H D Care csterday applied
for a ehnrter for James Stuart council.
No. "03, Junior Order Unltid Amirlcan
Mechanics, of Jcimjn. II. E nuKlceck,
Walter Snjder, Hcnr M. Micis, frau-
ds Gendall, Thomas Price and Nornnn
G. Everett aio the subscribing petition-
ers

William T. Roberts and Margaiet Hale,
of Prlceburg, P V. Langan and Louise
Sethulte, of Seranton, Eveiett A. Hush and
Mary Alice Peck, of Seranton, John S.
Rend nnd Nettle Gardner, of Pactorj vllle;
Antonio Murrizze and Mnna A. Ronac-curt- o,

of Dunmore, were granted marriage
llcinso jeslerdaj..

JUDGE AND RVAN WILL MEET.

They Aro to Hot Twenty Hounds in
This City Dec. 9.

All details have been settled and a
side bet of $300 posted between James
Judge, of this city, and Tommy Rjan,
of Philadelphia, for their bout in this
city Dec. 9 at Music Hall. They will
box twenty rounds at 140 pounds.

Tho bout will be given under the
auspices of the American Sporting
tluh, of which Jack Skelly, of Hrook-lv- n.

Is manager and will be for the
weltei weight championship of this
stnte.

Since Ryan got a decision over Jack
McAullfte In this city, the former has
met and defeated six opponents. He
would have shown up to better advant-
age in his battle with McAullffe but
for an injuiy to his hand In the second
round. Nothing was known of this no
tldent until some days after the light.
Since then Rvan has shown great

He will be the best man
that Judge has ever met.

COUNTRY CLUB SHOOT.

Members Will Test Their HxpcrtnoRs
on Tlinnksgiving Day.

An event devised for amusement pur-
poses only and which will no doubt
nttrutt a large crowd of members, will
be a elav pigeon shoot at the Country
club on Thanksgiving da It Is pos-
sible tint those having the uffalr in
ehaige will hit upon n "turkey, chicken
and duck shoot" as a side attraction.

It Is not known that the club con-
tains nny track shots, but just on that
aicount a gient deal of sport is an-
ticipated. There will be three traps.
The shooting conditions have not been
fully decided upon, but It Is Intended
to have a rise. Geoige Hrooks,
chairman. F. C. Tuller und J. M. Holes
ate the committee ai ranging for the
"shoot," which will begin, at 10 o'clock.

VOLUNTEER FIREMEN OFFICERS.

Nominations Hero Mnde nt Wednes-
day Night's .Meeting.

Officers for the Volunteer Firemen's
association were nominated ns follows
at n meeting held AVednesday evening
In the Nay Aug building.

President, F W. Zltzemnn; ts,

Ollle Reenter and George
Fenne, secretary, Walter E. Molr;
financial secretary, Joseph W. Hall;
treasurer, Fred. Durr; nine members of
the executive committee as follows: HJv
Klngsley, Columbia; Henry Klefer,
Neptune; Fied. Whltmun, Relief, D. J.
McDonald, Eagle, E II. Van Camp,
Independents; W. S. Potter, Independ-
ents, Dunmore, C 13. Becker, Phoenix;
W. C. Eldildee. Niagara; A. K. Slm-rel- l,

Geneial Phlnney.

DISPUTE HAS BEEN SETTLED.

Robinson Street Improvements Will
Now lie Completed.

The long standing dispute between
tleorgo V. Hi own nnd the tlty of
Htianton nbout the fence line on Rob-
inson stieet in front of the Jirow--
property vvus amicably adjusted yes-
terday in a conference between Attor-
ney I). J. Davis, icpresentlng Mr.
Hrown and City Solicitor McGlnley,
Mayor Bailey and City Engineer Phil-
lips, t

For a consideration which will not
be made public until reported to coun-
cils, It is agreed that the city can
open the street to its full width and be-
sides, erect a retaining wall on Mr.
Brown's land. This means that tho
work of laying fddewalks nt that point
will now bo pushed to completion. The
contractor liad refused to lay the side-
walk at that point because of the poi-flblll-

of being tangled up In a dam-ag- o

bUlt.
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THE TWO COUNCILS

WERE IN SESSION

Mr. Manley Presided Over (be Meeting
of the Selectmen

GREEN RID0E PAVINQ ESTIAUTES

Were Received from tho City Engin-
eer Lnrga Expenditure of Money
Is Ilnolcd--ltcsolutloi- is Which
Aro Steps Toward tho Eventual
Pining of Sixth StrcctMr. Kcnr-ne- y

Aims Another Ulow nt Ills
Collcnguc, Mr. (Sricr.

Roth blanches of council met last
night, select council In regular and tho
commoners In adjourned session.

For tho pioposed extensive bit of
paving In Gieen Hldg, estimates were
submitted by City Engineer Phillips. If
pavements ure laid upon nil the streets
In question the cost will be from $!,- -
51GC0 to $69,r.l7 CO according to whether
vitrified brick or asphalt Is used Thete
is an absence of established grades on
some streets and a consequent question
of damages which may fnterfere with
an early beginning of tho work.

In common council three letters were
lecelved from the cltv engineer and
contnlned the following:

I havo made tho following estimate for
paving Capouso avenue from Ash street
to Green Ridge strict and U recti Ridge
street from Capouso avenue to Sandci-so- n

avenue
Sheet asphalt on a conciete hase

curbing nnd incidentals $10278 SO

Vitrified brick 3B,2"i 80
The street car tracks (as at present)

are deducted.
For paving Sanderson avenue from

Marlon strcit to East Market street.
Sheet asphalt on a concrete base

curbing and Incidentals $23,23! V)

Vltrllled brick IS 200 80

The stieet car tracks (as at present)
uro deducted

In regard to the enclosed estimates I
will state there Is one place on C.ipouse
avenue, between Lurch and New York
stnets, alo one on Sanderson uvenuc
betwun tho ward line (dividing Second
and Thiitecnth wards) and East Mar-k- it

street, that should lectlve the atten-
tion of councils with leference to the
grade and possible claim for damages be-

fore these avenues nie paved and set to
grade, as at pieseut on Hie 111 this (the
clt engineers) ofllce
MITLHERRY STRE13T PAVEMENT.

The joint pavements committee pre-
sented to common council a bilef it

lecommendlng the acceptance of
the Mulbeiry street pavement. Later
the Mil of tho Columbia Construction
company, for $35,061 r5, npproved by
the city engineer, was ordeied paid
and select touncll concurred In this
action.

Mr. Walker introduced nn oidlnancc
providing for the appointment of a
chemical engineer for Columbia Hose
company and for transferring an ap-
propriation for the purpose. It was
referred for printing.

Mr. Nealls Introduced two Important
resolutions, one directing the city en-
gineer to establish n grade for Sixth
street, between West Linden street and
Lackawanna avenue, and another di-
recting the city engineer to prepare
plans nnd an estimate of cost for pav-
ing the street with stone block on a
sand base. If tho proposed pavement
is laid it will provide a proper road-
way for tralllc between the Linden
street bridge and the "West Side via
West Lackawanna avenue. Some time
ago an effort was matVs- to have ptop-ert- y

owners on Seventh street petition
for a pavement, but less than a ma-
jority signed the petition and the pro-
ject was abandoned.

In tho absence of President Sander-
son, Mr. Manley was chosen chaiimun
pio tern in select council.

The recommendation of the fire de-
partment committee that the city ac-
cept the new hose and chemical ap-
paratus of the Columbia company was
adopted.

FRANKLIN COMPANY ENGINE.
The committee reported that the en-

gine of Franklin company could not he
lepalred and recommended acceptance
of the proposal of the American Fire
Engine compnny to furnish a new
steamer for $1,200. Chaiiman Manley
agreed with Mr, Chittenden' In the lat-ter- 's

opinion that an oidinanco would
be necessary In piovtdlng for a pur-
chase, although common council has
already approved n resolution to that
end.

Mr. McAndrew said "it would be an
outrage" to purchase a new steamer If
for only the lenson that the present
steamer has a defective boiler. On
motion of Mr. Lansing the matter was
referred back to the committee, which
was Instructed to ascertain from the
manufactuieis If the boiler could be
repaired and at what cost,

Mr. Kearney Inttoduccd nn ordi-
nance providing for the transfer of
funds for building a new house foi tho
Cumberland Hoso company to an

for filling the approaches
to the Ulume uvenue culvert In the
Third ward. It was leferred to iom-inltte- e.

The measure is a blow aimed
at the Grler forces, who wish to see
the Cumberland company In new quar-
ters. The present building Is In an

condition and tho board of
health has directed its immediate n.

The ownei ictentlv attempt-
ed to Inspect the place with tho Inten-
tion of arranging for its repair, but he
was ordered out of the building.

OCTOBER FINANCES.
The report of the city treasurer for

October wos read as follows' On hand
Oct. 1. $75,215.90; received duilng the
month, $160,850 08; disbursements, $2.',.
803.35; balance, Nov. 1, $127,931.71.

A resolution was reported by the
streets and bridges committee directing
the city engineer to obtain options on
property necessaiy to opening Wyo-
ming avenue and tho amount of dam-
ages to the Delaware and Hudson com-
pany, and repoit at tho next meeting.
The resolution Was adopted.

A second communication from At-
torney A. W. Hertholf wus received,
giving notification that the lot pioposed
as a site for a Cumberland Hose com-pnn- y

building was the property of the
Manohan estate, hut that the heirs
weie willing to sell for $550. The let-

ter was referred to tho Judiciary com-
mittee.

Ordinances passed third readings pro-
viding for electric lights at the corner
of Ward uvenuo nnd Green lane, Pres-co- tt

avenue and Mulberry street,
Qulncy avenue and Myrtle street.

The amended ordinance providing
for sidewalks nnd curbing on the east
side of Clay avenue, between Myrtle
and Pino streets, passed third read-
ing, as did tho common council ordi-
nance providing for an appropriation
of funds for repairing the Center street
station house.

m

Tlio Most Extraordinary Ilnrgnliis.
We will give In Oriental Hugs and Car-
pets during this season, at 121 Wash-
ington ave. Come and see them.

Mlchaellan Uros. & Co.

SCHOOLING OUT OF SCHOOL.

('crninnt's Hands ofTrhnip Students
Mny llnvo n (iood Tlmo nnd Learn
Mitch.

From Tho Congregatlonallst.
A bicycle tour last July brought to

our notice a feature of public education
In Germany which might whply bo 1ml-tet- ed

In this country. Wo ui lived ono
day nt Ooslar, on the northern edge of
the Harz motintnlns The pioprlotor
cf our hotel was busy prepnilng for
the coming of sixty boys. They ar-
rived tho next evening with their knnp-sn- e

ks, on foot, nnd accompanied bv
thiee or four teachers In the large
dining hall, after their bread and beer,
bilef addresses, were made to them
nnd they sang lustily sevetal patriotic
nnd folk songs They were n lively
but oidcrly companv. Next moinlng
they gathered In the public squaie,
near the most ancient hlstoile build-
ing In the town. The events of Inter-
est which hnd there transplted weie
recounted to them nnd other songs
were sung in praise of the Fntheilnnd.
We afterwurd saw them In various
excuislons In the neighborhood.

Such companies of students wore of-
ten met with In the Haiz and In the
Thurlnglnn foiest. We learned that
these Journeys are nn Important pnit of
school life. The pupils come some-
times from small villages, sometimes
from the larger towns. The proposed
route is laid out weeks or even months
beforehand. The pupils draw maps
of tho region thiough which they aio
to pass. Its featuios of geographic,
historic, literary and geological Inter-
est are pointed out to them. Thcv nre
told what they may expect to see and
how to see it.

Usually each pupil makes a weekly
contribution toward the cost of the
trip till the amount needed Is secured.
Of course strict economy is practiced
and the expense Is small. Often they
sleep In bams or In large halls, covered
with straw. They are Instiucted as to
their outfits, and each bov carries what
he icqulies strapped on his shoulders
They divide Into several gioups one
group marching as loadeis, another
bilnglng up the iear, another acting
ns scout nnd so on Thcv study bo-ta-

natural hlstoiv, the loads and
how they were undo, tho raising and
moving of tiops and mani other
things.. Thev visit the homes where
men famoui In war. government or
llterntuie have lived. Thev learn
poems ns.suil.Ued with places. Fiom
such a jouinev, lasting from three
du to Hue" weeks, thev letllin to
their own communities with many new
things of Intel est to talk about nnd
much valuable Information. They
wilto os-av- s on theli tiavels and

This outdoor study In
Germany Is considered Important
enough to be made the subjcit of an
extended lepoit In a volume Just Is-

sued bv the English Education Ollke.

the iiiiiDs and Tin: nni.i,.
Why tho Sexton Hnd Trouble Siindnv.

The Cnll to Chiirih.
From the St. Louis t.

Peter Muth, the sexton or SS. Peter
nnd Paul's church, was one of the
most sui prised men In St. Louis Sun-
day morning when he pulled the bell
rope which hangs fiom the belfry and
there was only the sound of whining
wings as a showei of straw and twigs
fell about him. For a moment Peter
stood there motionless and nstounded.
Then ho gave another and a more earn-
est tug at the rope. The result was
the same, and Peter, mindful of his
own boyish days, sighed and started
up the narrow stairway.

He was panting when he stuck his
head through, the little tiapdoor be-
neath the bell, but what ho saw nearly
took away what breath remained. The
bell Is one of those which are rung by
the use of a wheel, and when it ceased
ringing on the Sunduv previous, in-
stead of hanging In its proper posi-
tion, it had stopped at an angle which
made It an admirable place for tho
building of a cozy family residence foi
Mr. and Mrs. Sparrow and .some-friend-

The bell had been half tilled
with twigs nnd leaves and bits of,
stilng nnd woollen, the whole tightly
interwoven about the clapper until it
was a compact mass, which held fnst
to the lion tongue nnd icfused to let
It do Its dutv.

The sexton carefully removed this
nest, nnd an examination of the bell
showed It stopped where it did because
of a loose pin. Old Peter replaced that,
and the old bell again tang out Its
Sunday moinlng welcome.

AMERICAN WHEELS ADROAD.

From tho New York Sun.
Complaint hns been made from time to

tlmo that American blc.velis wero poorly
suited to tht tastes and uces-Uk- s of
wheelmen In other countrhs, and the
makeis of Fnile Sam's whirls havo been
advised to give closer attention !o tho ds

of foiclgn trade If the dcslio to
Ineiease t lie it IndiMij. As a mattei of
fact, tho gleat favoi with which foielgn-er- s

havo lecelved AtmrlcMii win els din-
ing the pi (sent jear has caused a severe
shock to competing nianufnctureu In sev-
eral countries. The lesult of illslntcn neu
comparison Is lutthtr pi oof of the supe-
rior skll. and workmanship of Aincikun
meihanks

o
The foreigner naturally pielcis to bu a

wheel of his own tounli's niuke, pi ov bl-

ed he can And one that nuittt his fanej
Hut ho Is not llkel to saiillke personal
comfort for the sake of encoiii aging home
liulustiy. Henio it happens that during
the past ear the silo of Amciican blcj-cl- es

In Great Rrltaln ami In seveial of
tio countries In continental Euiopo has
been vcr large. Atcoidlng to the icpoit
of Mi Parker, the 1'nlted States loneu!
at llirmlngham, England, the exports of

POSITIVELY RETIRING FROM BUSINESS

With Store Re-leasc- d and Possession Given Dec.
ist, Necessitates One ot the

tts i::: Hi lii?
Ever Realized in Seranton,

For 10 Days Only.

There will be a destruction of prices in Fine Millinery never be-

fore demonstrated.
Wc realise to do this it is necessary to otfer extraordinary in-

ducements.
Can you realize this great opportunity? Will you take advan-

tage of it?

Let These Prices fell the Story :

200 Trimmed Hats (our fine patterns, Imported and Domestic),
at less than cost of materials.

ioo dozen Untrimmed Hats, fine qualily and desirable shapes.
The price commences at 2!) cents each.

One lot of Trimmed Sailors in good quality, at 25 cents each.
Ostrich Half Flumes (colors only), at 13 cents each.
Ostrich Feathers, black, 3 in a bunch, at 82c., regular price, 69c.
Fancy Feathers from ic. apiece upwards. Velvets, Ribbons, Veil-

ings, Ornaments and every article in the store must go at some price.

132 Wyoming Avenue.

v hiels nnd parts of wheels from the
Enltid t'tatcs to P.ieat Ilrilain in 1VI7

amounted to $.',J7." ITT." This Is an inrii.ie
of $l,7fi-',lf- ci over the exports for the war
18i So prorouneed his been the succss
of Aim 1 kail bicycle;, in Uerm ens that
earnest piotcsts have been made by the
mnnufactuicrs then against permitting
our wheels to Kill the sale of thelt own
In both Oertranv and Great Hrltaln there
appears lo have bien a Hlgc ovrlpio-ductlo- n

of 1 Icicles this 11, and th
manufacturers are endeavoilng to sdvi
tlio problem similar It mini nspivts t

that vhleh cmfionted tl.cli Amerl an
e ontemporarles last jear. There Is, nou-evc- r,

an Important different e botuien the
two While the piodiictlon of
wheels In the I'nited States exceeded the
Immediate deii'iind, nobodj doubted that
the machines remaining unsold weie as
good as. If not better than, those of an
foreign make The qmstinn of their
comparative worth being vcttled, all that
was necessary In order to dispone of t'rf
remaining stock was to lowir the original
selling price.

If our English and Oeiman friend1 pci-sl- st

In tiding American bicjclis, that
slmpb shows their good taste. It mn be
well to say, howevei, for the benetlt of
foKeii wheel (makers geneially, that
difficulty of competing with our exported
wheels Is not likely to be lessened bj the
appearance on European toll of the Amer-
ican models of 1S38

A NEW B. AND 0. BRIDQE.

Quite a number of miles of new
steel rail has been laid on the

Columbus and Newark division of the
Baltimore and Ohio replacing
rail. Almost hnlf a mile of trostio has
been converted Into an embankment on
the same division. Other Impiove-lnent- s

on the Baltlmoto and Ohio lines
west of the Ohio ilver Include a four-spa- n

steel btldge 600 feet long across
the Muskingum river at Zanesvllle and
two Iron bildges on the Midland divi-
sion. A new passenger nnd freight do-p- ot

hns been built nt AVooster, and a
now freight house at Eellaiie.

ilend Itclicf In 10 .Minutes.
Dr. Agnew's Catanhal Powder gives

almost Instant relief and permanently
cures Catarrh. J lay Fever.Coldt, Head-
ache, Soro Th10.1t. Tonsillitis, and Ca-

tarrhal Dcatne-s- s One shoit puff of
the powder cleais and cleanses the nas-- al

passages. It Is painless and delight-
ful to uscv Sold by Matthews Hios.
50.

ltellected on Ills Uonuty.
"Ol did not mind the threats av '1m, '

Mr Hogan explained, "as much as th"
sthvle nv bis remuks"

"And fw hat did he say?" asked Mr Oio-ga- n.

"Ho sns to me, 'Hogan,' he, "it 's
the great notion I have to jump on you
and knock vour face Into shape.' "Ind-
ianapolis Journal.

Cnlifornin Excursions.
Personally conducted. Leave Chica-

go every Wednesday. Burlington
Route to Denver, thence via Denver &
Rio Grande Hy. (tho scenic lino of the
world). Parties travel in Pullman
tourist sleeping cats fitted with cv.ry
convenience, which go through to Call-feirn- ia

and aio In charge of special
agents of long experience. For par-
ticulars address T. A. Orady, Excursion
Mgr. C B. & Q. R. ll 211 Clark St.,
Chicago, 111.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.
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PUT YOURSELF IN OUR PLACE

And you will reall70 how easy It Is to fur-
nish jour homo luxuriously with 11 trlllln?
outluy. a little nt 11 time, and ou don't
mlis It.

BARBOUR'S HOME CREOITHOUSE

425 LACKAWANNA AVE.

THE

SnowWhite
PATENT

We Make It.
We Warrant It.
We Wholesale It.

THE WESTON MILL CO.

HOTEL ALBERT,
Cor 11th htrcet nnd UulverHltj I'lnic,

NEW UHIK Oneliloik wentol liioad- -

wa). Noted for two tilings,

C O tVI FO RT nnd C U I S I IN E
I hut-du- x rnouix nt sl.lilln day and up-

ward, on tlio I.uropcau plan.
L. & E. FRENKLE.

WOLF & WENZEL,
240 Adams Ave , Opp. Court llous:,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Solo Acents for Richardson-Boyutoii- 'i

Furnaces and Itang3

:i

i D

Are Used in the
Lyceum Theater, Seranton

Academy of Music,

Nay Aug Engine Co Rooms,"
New Nesbitt Theater,

Wilkes-Barr- e

Grand Opera House "

Wyoming Seminary, Kingston

Presbyterian Church, Ashley

Five in Hanoyer Township

Schools near Wilkes-Barr- e

Grand Opera House, Freeland

And in 100 of tho homc3 in this
region. Tho great durability of
tlio Kimball Piauo recommends it
to nil who wish to buy but one
piano in a lifetime. Sold on easy
payments or for cash. Old organs
or pianos taken in exchange. Drop
a postal or call.

GEOIMIK H. IVKS, (ii-ncru-l Agent,
O West Mnrltet .Street. WllUes-llarr-

W. S. F00TK, Local Agent,
I'J'J I'iiro Place, seranton, Pa.

Table and
Banquet
Lamps.

A large v.uicty of new and
handsome designs in LAMPS
just received.

Brass Lamps,
Onyx Lamps,
Dresden Lamps,

At lower pike.; than ever be-

fore quoted in this city.

vVonreHlioulin nncve optionally Hub Una
of W'atdie", DIiiihoiiiIh mill Juwcliy lit
prices v lile li v 111 please j on

A, E.ROGERS,
Jeweler, 313 Lacka, Ave,

WE MAKE

A SPECIALTY OF

OYSTERS
I'nncy liocknvvnys, Cast
Kivcrs, .Maurice Kivcr
Coves, .Mill Ponds, &c, tVc.
Leave your order for Uhie
Points to be delivered on
the half shell in carriers.

w. a pat m in 111

$100 To Any Man.

WILL PAY $100 FOR ANY CASE

OT Wcnl.iicss in Mc 'liicy Trent nnd
I'uil to Cure.

An Omaha Company places for the
first time before the publlo a JIAG1-CA- L

TltUATMUNT for the cure of
Lost Vitality, Nervous and Sexual
Weakness, and IJestoration of Llfo
Force in old anel young men. No

worn-o- ut French remedy; contains no
Phosphorous or other harmful drugs.
It Is a WOXDCUFUti TIIUATMENT.
Maglcnl in Its effects postivo In lt
cure. All readeis, who nre suffering
fiom a weakness that blights their
life, causing that mental and physical
suffeilng pecullnr to Lost Manhood,
should write to the STATU MEDICAL-COMTANY-,

Suite 717. llange Eullding,
Omaha, Neb, and they will send you
absolutely FHl'L", a valuable papci on.
these disease-- , and postlve pioof-- i of
their tiuly MAiWCAL THUATAinNT
Thousands of men, who have lost all
hope of a tuio nie being icstored by
them to u peifee.1 condition

This MAOICAL TIIHATAIUNT may
be taken nt homo iineUi their dlree-Uoi- h,

or they will pay railroad faio
and hotel bills to nil who piefer to go
thero for treatment. If they fall t
cine. They nio peifectly reliable;
havo no Fieo Piescilptlons. Free Cute,
Free Sample, or C. O D fake. They
have $250 000 capital, and gunianteo to
tuio eveiy enso they tieat or refund
every dollai; or their chuigcs may bo
deposited In a bank to bo paid to th.m
when u cuio Is effected. Wilto them
today.

RESULT of a "Want" advertisement in TheTHE Tribune is Dollars for Cents, or, in other words,
Big Returns from a very small investment. It will
pay you to make your wants known through The
Seranton Tribune. (One Cent a Word in Advance.)


